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Background: Despite being one of the most common sports injuries, there are no criteria-based rehabilitation programs published
for acute adductor injuries.

Purpose: To evaluate return-to-sport (RTS) outcomes and reinjuries after criteria-based rehabilitation for athletes with acute
adductor injuries.

Study Design: Cohort study; Level of evidence, 2.

Methods: Male adult athletes with an acute adductor injury underwent a supervised, standardized criteria-based exercise
rehabilitation program. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was used to grade the injury extent from 0 (negative finding) to 3
(complete tear/avulsion). There were 3 milestones used to evaluate the RTS continuum: (1) clinically pain-free, (2) completion of
controlled sports training, and (3) return to full team training. Subsequent injuries were registered within the first year.

Results: We included 81 athletes with an acute adductor injury (MRI grade 0: n¼ 14; grade 1: n¼ 20; grade 2: n¼ 30; grade 3: n¼
17). Of these, 61 (75%) athletes achieved RTS milestone 1, 50 (62%) achieved RTS milestone 2, and 75 (93%) achieved RTS
milestone 3. There were no statistical differences in the RTS duration between MRI grade 0, 1, and 2 at any RTS milestone; thus,
these were grouped together as grade 0-2. The median time (interquartile range [IQR]) for athletes with grade 0-2 injuries to
become clinically pain-free was 13 days (IQR, 11-21 days), to complete controlled sports training was 17 days (IQR, 15-27 days),
and to return to full team training was 18 days (IQR, 14-27 days). For athletes with a grade 3 injury, median times were 55 days (IQR,
31-75 days), 68 days (IQR, 51-84 days), and 78 days (IQR, 68-98 days), respectively. The overall 1-year reinjury rate was 8%.
Athletes who achieved RTS milestone 1 had a statistically significantly lower reinjury rate than athletes who did not (5% vs 21%,
respectively; f ¼ –0.233; P ¼ .048). Athletes who achieved RTS milestone 2 had a nonstatistically significantly lower reinjury rate
than athletes who did not (6% vs 13%, respectively; f ¼ –0.107; P ¼ .366).

Conclusion: We analyzed the results of a criteria-based rehabilitation protocol for athletes with acute adductor injuries. Athletes
with an MRI grade 0-2 adductor injury were clinically pain-free after approximately 2 weeks and returned to full team training after
approximately 3 weeks. Most athletes with an MRI grade 3 adductor injury were pain-free and returned to full team training within 3
months. Meeting the clinically pain-free criteria resulted in fewer reinjuries compared with not meeting the criteria.
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Acute adductor injuries are common in sports. In elite soc-
cer, the season prevalence of acute adductor time-loss inju-
ries is 14%, resulting in a mean (±SD) absence of 14 ± 24
days and an injury burden of 8 days per 1000 hours of
exposure.7 To date, no criteria-based rehabilitation proto-
cols for acute adductor injuries have been published, and

specified criteria for when players are allowed to return to
sport (RTS) have not been described. Variations in rehabil-
itation protocols, such as exercise selection or decisions on
progression, may affect the duration and outcome of the
rehabilitation and should be standardized if prognostic
information is to be generalized.

RTS is a continuum, which is reported to comprise 3 levels:
return to participation (participation in sports but at a lower
level than the RTS goal), return to the previous level of sport,
and return to performance (RTS at a previous or higher level
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of performance).1 In sports medicine research, specifically
soccer,RTS isdefined asa “returnto fullparticipation in team
training and availability for match selection.”9 This does not
include the specification of any criteria; thus, the decision on
readiness for full participation may vary considerably
between different medical teams. It is also well-known that
RTS decisions are influenced by many contextual factors.4,25

RTS duration is therefore likely often influenced by various
decision modifiers related to risk tolerance, such as timing of
the season and athlete importance. This limits the generaliz-
ability of the commonly used RTS definition as well as the
applicability to individual cases. A standardized description
of specific RTS criteria is therefore essential to assist clini-
cians in gaining more specific and reliable information on
RTS duration.

We elected to undertake an exploratory study with the
primary aim of evaluating the RTS duration for athletes
with an acute adductor injury; we thus developed a stan-
dardized criteria- and exercise-based rehabilitation protocol
including specific milestones within the RTS continuum.
Our secondary aims were to assess self-reported disability
and the clinical measures of strength and range of motion
upon completion of the rehabilitation protocol as well as any
subsequent groin pain within 1 year after RTS.

METHODS

Participants

Athletes with acute groin injuries were consecutively
included in a single-center prospective cohort study over 4
sports seasons (August 2013 to June 2017) at an orthopae-
dic and sports medicine hospital in Qatar. Ethical approval
was obtained for this study, and written informed consent
was acquired from all athletes before inclusion.

Eligibility criteria were male athletes aged 18 to 40 years
who participated in competitive sports. Athletes had to pre-
sent to the hospital within 7 days of an acute onset of groin
pain that occurred during sports, and a clinical diagnosis of
an acute adductor injury by a sports medicine physician
using a standardized clinical examination was a require-
ment for this study.21 A clinical examination has been
shown to be accurate in diagnosing acute adductor inju-
ries.23 To be considered an athlete, patients had to be offi-
cially registered through a sports association or federation
corresponding to the 2 highest national leagues in soccer or

highest national competition level in any other sport.
Exclusion criteria were a gradual onset or exacerbation of
ongoing groin pain, acute groin pain not involving the
adductors on clinical examination, clinical signs or symp-
toms of prostatitis or urinary tract infection, or other
known coexisting chronic diseases such as a clinical suspi-
cion of significant hip osteoarthritis.

Sample Size

We utilized a convenience sample based on consecutive
inclusion over 4 years (2013-2017). The inclusion of parti-
cipants for this study was discontinued because of a change
in practice in which the majority of athletes with acute
adductor injuries were being assessed and treated in the
clubs and federations rather than at our hospital.

Demographics and Self-reported Disability

Athlete demographics, such as age, height, weight, and type
of sport, were recorded. The athletes were also asked to com-
plete the modified Copenhagen Hip and Groin Outcome Score
(HAGOS) questionnaire28 at the initial examination and on
the day of completing the rehabilitation protocol (controlled
sports training). This questionnaire has both English and
Arabic versions, which was translated and cross-culturally
adapted before the study (www.koos.nu). The modification
was that we requested answers related to the time period
“since injury,” instead of the “past week” at the initial
examination, and how the athlete feels “today,” instead
of the “past week” after the completion of controlled sports
training. A total of 5 subscales were included, each with a
score from 0 to 100. The subscale “participation in physi-
cal activities” was not included, as all athletes had discon-
tinued training at the time of the examination.

Clinical Examination

Standardized clinical examinations (Appendix 1) were per-
formed by a physical therapist (A.S.) on the day of presenta-
tion (blinded to imaging findings) and on the day of
completing the rehabilitation protocol (completion of con-
trolled sports training). The clinical pain provocation tests
have previously been published in detail.23 The physical
therapist also examined passive range of motion in a side-
lying hip abduction position and performed the bent knee
fall out test as well as assessed eccentric strength in side-
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lying hip adduction and side-lying hip abduction positions.
Furthermore, eccentric adduction strength in the outer
range was tested on the day the athlete completed the reha-
bilitation protocol. The limb symmetry index and side-lying
eccentric adduction/abduction strength ratio were calcu-
lated. Intratester and intertester reproducibility of these
tests were good (intraclass correlation coefficient, 0.66-
0.92; SEM, 7%-14%) (Appendix 1).

Magnetic Resonance Imaging Assessment

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed on a 1.5-T
system (Magnetom Espree; Siemens) using a body matrix coil
and 8 standardized sequences, as previously published in
detail.20,21 Anonymized MRI scans were scored by 2 radiolo-
gists blinded to the clinical information. For this study, injury
grades from0 to3 wereused: grade0 indicatedno acute injury
findings (negative finding); grade 1, diffuse intramuscular
hyperintensity, representing edema only; grade 2, fluid-
equivalent intramuscular collection, indicating structural
disruption; and grade 3, avulsion or complete musculotendi-
nous disruption.20,24 In athletes with multiple adductor inju-
ries on imaging, we reported the primary adductor injury
according to (1) highest injury grade, (2) highest intramuscu-
lar edema extent (with multiple grade 1 or 2 injuries), or
amount of retraction (with multiple grade 3 injuries). Both
intrarater and interrater reproducibility for MRI injury grad-
ing were almost perfect; for the presence versus absence of an
acute injury, the intrarater and interrater kappa values were
1.00 (95% CI, 1.00-1.00) and 0.89 (95% CI, 0.76-1.00), respec-
tively, and for acute injury grading from 1 to 3, the intrarater
and interrater kappa values were 0.92 (95% CI, 0.74-1.00)
and 0.97 (95% CI, 0.79-1.00), respectively.20

Rehabilitation Protocol

All athletes followed a standardized criteria-based rehabili-
tation program based on active exercises, with an indepen-
dent progression of basic exercises and progressive running

and change-of-direction drills as well as a controlled sports
training phase (Figure 1). The rehabilitation program used
in this study was based mainly on our clinical experience
in managing athletes with acute groin injuries while also
consideringthe available literatureon specificelements, such
as muscle activation and strength increases in different
exercises5,11,12,15,19,27 and treatment of long-standing
groinpain.10,14,22 Additionally,pilot testingof40patientswas
performed during the development of the protocol.

The rehabilitation program was supervised by a sports
physical therapist with individual face-to-face sessions
offered 5 times per week at our facility. The protocol included
9 “groin exercises” (Figure 2). These exercises were chosen
because of their limited equipment requirements, so as to
optimize the possibility for usage in other settings. Athletes
were instructed to perform the included exercises with as
many repetitions as possible (volitional failure) within a
pain score of 2 on a numerical rating scale from 0 to 10, where
0 is no pain and 10 is the worst possible pain. Athletes were
encouraged to increase loading to perform exercises with
minor pain corresponding to 2 of 10; that is, if pain was �1
of 10, they were encouraged to increase the load, and if pain
was �3 of 10, the load was reduced. We called this “pain-
controlled repetition maximum.”

Detailed information is provided in Appendix 2, includ-
ing description on sets, repetitions, loads, velocity, and pro-
gression criteria. Groin exercises were performed on
alternate days 3 times a week. The athletes also followed
a separate criteria-based progression of running and sports
function, including sprinting and change of direction with
and without a ball, where relevant, which could be pro-
gressed daily according to the individual athlete (Appendix
2). For both these parts, the treating physical therapist
assessed whether the athlete was able to progress in phases
in the beginning of each session according to the protocol
criteria, regardless of the initial clinical diagnosis and MRI
findings. The physical therapist was not blinded to the
diagnosis, as provided by the treating sports physician.
Athletes were not allowed to progress between phases if

Figure 1. Overview of the phases and focus of the standardized criteria-based rehabilitation protocol. Progression of the phases in
the basic exercise part (groin and non-groin exercises) and in the running and sports function part could be performed indepen-
dently. Criteria for both parts of the protocol had to be met before initiating on-pitch/on-court controlled sports training. Blue
shading indicates the general exercise focus, and white shading indicates the phases and return-to-sport milestones. See Appen-
dix 2 for further details.
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they were taking pain medication. In total, sessions lasted
between 30 and 120 minutes depending on the phase.

Additional nongroin exercises were included on alternate
days if athletes attended more than 3 sessions per week.
The choice of additional exercises was not standardized but
focused primarily on the posterior kinetic chain muscle
groups (hip abductors, extensors, hamstrings, and calves).
Additional exercises also depended on the individual ath-
lete’s needs, such as the type of sport or injury history, and

could for example also involve shoulder exercises if they
were considered appropriate for the specific athlete. No groin
pain was allowed during these exercises. Athletes were
advised to attend 5 rehabilitation sessions per week at the
hospital. Compliance was calculated as the number of ses-
sions completed/number of possible sessions � 100 (%).

Therapeutic ultrasound, lasers, dry needling, and other
similar complementary and alternative treatments were
prohibited during the rehabilitation period. Manual soft

Figure 2. Nine groin exercises included in the protocol: (1 and 2) leg swings in hip abduction/adduction and hip extension/flexion
with support, (3) standing hip circles, (4) standing hip adduction, (5) hip flexion, (6) trunk rotation, and (7) tension arc performed with
elastic bands, (8) one-leg coordination exercise, and (9) the Copenhagen adduction exercise (see Appendix 2 for further descrip-
tion of the protocol).
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tissue treatment was prohibited on the painful area but
allowed elsewhere on the injured muscle for up to 5 minutes
if an athlete perceived adductor tightness to be limiting
exercise performance. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs were not prescribed, and their use was discouraged.

After meeting the clinically pain-free criteria (Table 1),
athletes progressed to a supervised, sport-specific on-field/
on-court training phase (controlled sports training).
Because of the number of drills and tests, athletes from
indoor sports would have a minimum of 2 sessions (2 days)
and outdoor sports a minimum of 3 sessions (3 days) before
returning to the club. Thus, this can be considered an addi-
tion of time-based criteria within the rehabilitation protocol.

RTS Continuum

There were 3 different milestones used to evaluate the RTS
continuum, and the number of days from injury was calcu-
lated until (1) clinically pain-free, (2) controlled sports
training was completed, and (3) full team training resumed,
regardless of meeting all protocol criteria.

Athletes were encouraged to enter team training pro-
gressively after the completion of controlled sports train-
ing. The decision on when to return to full team training
was at the discretion of the athlete and the club medical and
coaching staff without further criteria, as this involves a
risk assessment and risk tolerance decision including more
than solely medical factors.25 Return to full team training
could therefore occur immediately after completing the
rehabilitation protocol, after a prolonged period of training
with the club, or even during the rehabilitation period with-
out meeting any criteria. If athletes discontinued

rehabilitation before meeting the specific criteria, they
were excluded from the respective analyses (considered as
missing data). The date of return to full team training was
obtained through weekly telephone calls to the athlete after
the last supervised rehabilitation session.

Subsequent Injuries

We recorded subsequent injuries through telephone calls at
2, 6, and 12 months after the last rehabilitation session
using the subsequent injury classification (SIC) model.25

Athletes were also instructed to inform the coordinating
researchers if they suspected a reinjury. Additionally, med-
ical records at the hospital were checked to reduce the risk of
missing any subsequent injuries and to confirm the injury
diagnosis where possible. Subsequent injuries were grouped
into reinjuries (exact same injury in terms of body site and
nature) (SIC code 2: acute onset of pain that occurs after full
recovery of the index injury [related to index injury]; SIC
code 3: acute-onset exacerbation or reinjury before full
recovery [related to index injury]) and other groin pain (SIC
code 4: continual or sporadic experiences of groin pain or
other physical discomfort [related to index injury]; SIC code
5: continual or sporadic experiences of groin pain or other
physical discomfort [not related to index injury]; SIC code 7:
injury to same body site ([groin]) but of a different nature
[related to index injury]; SIC code 8: injury to same body site
([groin]) but of a different nature [not related to index
injury]). Other injuries were not reported (SIC codes 9 and
10: injury to different body part [irrespective of nature]).8

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to provide an overview of the
RTS duration and clinical measures. Missing RTS data from
athletes not achieving specific milestones or being lost to
follow-up were excluded. Similarly, missing data for the clin-
ical measures (eg, because of device malfunction or unre-
turned questionnaires) were excluded from the descriptive
overview. The Kruskal-Wallis test with pairwise compari-
sons was used to compare RTS duration between athletes
with different MRI injury grades. We calculated the stan-
dardized effect size (r) as z

ffiffiffi

n
p , with 0.1 considered small, 0.3

medium, and 0.5 large.25 We compared the distribution of
reinjuries between athletes who completed the rehabilitation
protocol and those who did not using the Pearson chi-square
test. Standardized effect sizes are reported as phi (f) with
similar effect size cutoff values as described above.13 Statis-
tical significance was considered at P � .05. All statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS software (v 21; IBM).

RESULTS

Participants

A flowchart of athlete inclusion is provided in Figure 3.
Overall, 6 athletes (7%) were lost to follow-up, 20 athletes
(25%) did not meet the clinically pain-free criteria, and 31
athletes (38%) did not meet the controlled sports training

TABLE 1
Criteria for Completion of Rehabilitation Protocola

Clinically Pain-Free
Completion of Controlled

Sports Training

Pain-free adductor palpation
Pain-free maximal isometric

adduction in outer-range
abduction

Pain-free maximal passive
adductor stretch

Pain-free hip adduction exercise
with elastics at 10 repetition
maximum

Pain-free Copenhagen
adduction exercise for 10
repetitions

Pain-free linear sprinting at
100% self-reported intensity
(10 � 30 m)

Pain-free T test at 100% self-
reported intensity

Pain-free Illinois agility test at
100% self-reported intensity

Pain-free spider test at 100%

self-reported intensity
Pain-free sports training/tests

adjusted to athlete’s sport
(eg, soccer)

� Preplanned and reactive
change of directions with/
without ball

� Jumps (bilateral/unilateral,
horizontal/vertical)

� Straight passes, progressing
distance

� Crosses (standing and
running)

� Corner kicks/goal kicks
� Shooting scenarios
� 1 versus 1

aDetailed description of the criteria can be found in Appendices
1 and 2.
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criteria. Demographic data of all included athletes can be
found in Table 2, and demographic data for athletes achiev-
ing the specific RTS milestones, as well as athletes lost to
follow-up, can be found in Appendix 3, Table A1.

Compliance

Rehabilitation attendance for the 50 athletes who met the
controlled sports training criteria was 89% (interquartile
range [IQR], 76%-100%; range, 48%-100%). This was equiv-
alent to 11.5 (IQR, 8-20; range, 4-72) supervised sessions,
with 10 (IQR, 7-14; range, 4-23) sessions for athletes with

grade 0-2 injuries and 40 (IQR, 26-47; range, 17-72) ses-
sions for athletes with grade 3 injuries. Overall rehabilita-
tion attendance for the 61 athletes who met the clinically
pain-free criteria was 88% (IQR, 75%-100%; range,
31%-100%). This was equivalent to 10 (IQR, 7-18; range,
3-72) supervised sessions.

RTS Continuum

The duration until the 3 milestones within the RTS contin-
uum is provided in Table 3 and Figure 4. There were no
statistically significant differences in duration until any

Fo
llo

w
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p
En

ro
llm

en
t

Excluded (n = 11): 
Returned to club without completing
controlled sports training (n = 11)

Included with acute adductor injury 
n = 81 (100%)

Completed clinical pain-free criteria
n = 61 (75%)

Completed controlled sports training
n = 50 (62%)

Included with acute groin pain 
n = 109

Athletes with acute groin pain 
n = 150

Excluded (n = 41):
Declined to participate (n =  39)
- Preferred rehab in club (n = 32)
- Personal reasons (n = 7)
Inconsistent history of pain onset (n = 2)

Excluded:
Acute pain not involving the adductors (n = 28):

Hip flexor injury (n = 23)
Abdominal injury (n = 4)
Hip injury (n = 1)

Excluded (n = 20):
Discontinued rehab (n = 20):
- Returned to club despite pain (n = 11)
- Went on vacation (n = 1)
- Went to home country to continue treatment (n = 2)
- Other job/study commitments (n = 2)
- Out of club contract (n = 1)
- Had inguinal surgery (n = 2)
- Had pubic cleft injection (n = 1)

Returned to full team training
n = 75 (93%)

Completed controlled sports training (n = 50)
Clinically pain-free, but not completed controlled sports training (n=11)
Returned to club during rehab despite pain (n = 11)
Returned after vacation (n = 1)
Returned after treatment in home country (n = 1)
Returned after other work commitments (n = 1)

Excluded (n = 6):
Could not be contacted (n = 3). 
Out of contract, discontinued 
rehabilitation & did not return to 
club same season (n = 3)

Figure 3. Flowchart of athlete inclusion for the 3 return-to-sport milestones.
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RTS milestone between athletes with MRI grade 0 and 1
(milestone 1: r ¼ 0.06, P ¼ .658; milestone 2: r ¼ 0.08, P ¼
.578; milestone 3: r ¼ 0.13, P ¼ .258), grade 0 and 2 (mile-
stone 1: r ¼ 0.14, P ¼ .281; milestone 2: r ¼ 0.20, P ¼ .156;
milestone 3: r ¼ 0.13, P ¼ .252), and grade 1 and 2 (mile-
stone 1: r ¼ 0.09, P ¼ .504; milestone 2: r ¼ 0.13, P ¼ .348;
milestone 3: r ¼ 0.01, P ¼ .902) injuries. There were statis-
tically significant differences between athletes with grade 3
injuries versus those with grade 0-2 injuries (P < .001), for
all RTS milestones. Athletes with grade 3 injuries had a
considerably longer RTS duration than athletes with grade
0-2 injuries; standardized effect sizes were 0.674 (P< .001),
0.715 (P < .001), and 0.698 (P < .001) for each RTS mile-
stone, respectively.

Clinical Measures

The athletes generally had high scores on all 5 included
HAGOS subscales upon completion of the rehabilitation
protocol (median, 96-100) (Table 4). Athletes generally had
symmetric range of motion on the bent knee fall out and hip
abduction tests (mean, 99% and 101%, respectively)
(Table 4). Similarly, side-lying and supine eccentric adduc-
tion strength as well as side-lying eccentric abduction
strength were generally also symmetric (mean, 97%, 99%,
and 101%, respectively) (Table 4). An overview of the clin-
ical results grouped according to MRI injury grading can be
found in Appendix 3, Table A2.

Subsequent Injuries

There were 6 athletes (8%) who had a reinjury within
the first year, and the majority of these (5/6) occurred
within the first 2 months after returning to full team
training (Table 5). An overview of reinjuries grouped
according to MRI injury grading can be found in Appen-
dix 3, Table A3.

Athletes who achieved RTS milestone 1 (clinically pain-
free) had a lower proportion of reinjuries than athletes who
did not (Table 5). This difference was statistically signifi-
cant at all time points with small to moderate effect sizes
(0-2 months: 3% vs 21%, respectively, f ¼ –0.282, P ¼ .015;
0-6 months: 5% vs 21%, respectively, f ¼ –0.234, P ¼ .045;
0-12 months: 5% vs 21%, respectively, f¼ –0.233, P¼ .048).
There was a similar proportion of athletes who reported
other groin pain at any time point, regardless of achieving
RTS milestone 1 (0-2 months: 13% vs 14%, respectively,
f ¼ –0.011, P ¼ .925; 0-6 months: 19% vs 14%, respectively,
f ¼ –0.045, P ¼ .702; 0-12 months: 21% vs 21%, respec-
tively, f ¼ –0.007, P ¼ .951) (Table 5).

There was no statistically significant difference at any
time point in the rate of reinjuries between those who
achieved RTS milestone 2 (controlled sports training) and
those who did not (0-2 months: 4% vs 13%, respectively,
f ¼ �0.159, P ¼ .173; 0-6 months: 6% vs 13%, respectively,
f¼�0.109, P¼ .351; 0-12 months: 6% vs 13%, respectively,
f ¼ �0.107, P ¼ .366) (Table 5). There was a similar
proportion of athletes reporting other types of groin pain
at any time point, regardless of achieving RTS milestone
2 (0-2 months: 14% vs 13%, respectively, f ¼ 0.021,

TABLE 2
Demographic Data of All Athletes (N ¼ 81)a

Age, y 25.7 ± 4.3 (18-37)
Height, cm 179.6 ± 8.9 (162-210)
Weight, kg 77.6 ± 13.7 (47-115)
Body mass index, kg/m2 23.9 ± 7.6 (18-37)
Sport

Soccer 47 (58)
Futsal 18 (22)
Handball 5 (6)
Volleyball 5 (6)
Basketball 4 (5)
Shot put 1 (1)
Table tennis 1 (1)

Primary injury location by MRI grade
Grade 0 14 (17)
Grade 1 20 (25)

Adductor longus 14 (17)
Adductor brevis 3 (4)
Adductor magnus 1 (1)
Pectineus 1 (1)
Obturator externus 1 (1)

Grade 2 30 (37)
Adductor longus 27 (33)
Pectineus 1 (1)
Obturator externus 2 (2)

Grade 3 17 (21)
Adductor longus 17 (21)

aData are reported as mean ± SD (range) or n (%). MRI, mag-
netic resonance imaging.

TABLE 3
Duration From Injury to 3 RTS Milestonesa

Clinically Pain-Free Completion of Controlled Sports Training Return to Full Team Training

n Duration, d n Duration, d n Duration, d

All adductor injuries 61 15 (12-29) [6-166] 50 24 (16-34) [9-212] 75 22 (15-33) [5-224]
MRI grade 0 12 13 (11-14) [6-23] 9 16 (15-17) [10-27] 13 17 (13-18) [5-27]
MRI grade 1 16 13 (11-17) [7-33] 13 17 (16-21) [9-37] 18 21 (16-26) [7-41]
MRI grade 2 20 17 (11-24) [7-44] 16 25 (15-30) [10-64] 28 21 (14-28) [7-57]
MRI grade 0-2 (grouped) 48 13 (11-21) [6-44] 38 17 (15-27) [9-64] 59 18 (14-27) [5-57]
MRI grade 3 13 55 (31-75) [27-166] 12 68 (51-84) [32-212] 16 78 (68-98) [35-224]

aData are reported as median (interquartile range) [range]. MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; RTS, return to sport.
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P ¼ .860; 0-6 months: 18% vs 17%, respectively, f ¼ 0.021,
P ¼ .858; 0-12 months: 19% vs 25%, respectively,
f ¼ �0.073, P ¼ .538) (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Our study describes a group of 75 athletes with acute
adductor injuries who underwent a standardized criteria-
based rehabilitation program. The athletes had a relatively
large range in RTS duration, with most returning to full
team training within 1 month. The majority of athletes
with an MRI grade 0-2 injury completed our standardized
criteria-based rehabilitation protocol in 2 to 4 weeks,
whereas athletes with an MRI grade 3 injury completed the
protocol in 2 to 3 months.

The RTS duration for athletes with a grade 3 injury in
our study is similar to those reported in 2 small case series
of nonoperative treatment of adductor longus avulsions. In
a study of 14 American football players with complete
adductor longus avulsions, all athletes returned to sport
with a mean missed playing time of 6.1 ± 3.1 weeks (range,
3-12 weeks) using a variety of rehabilitation protocols.18

Similarly, 6 elite athletes (soccer and ice hockey) all
returned to sport without functional deficiencies using a
structured nonoperative approach in 89 ± 13 days (range,
75-110 days).29 In comparison, case series on operative
treatment have reported mean RTS durations of around
12 to 21 weeks.3,18,26

The RTS duration for athletes with grade 0-2 adductor
injuries in our study is comparable with a large epidemiolog-
ical study of elite male European soccer players in which an
average of 14 ± 6.2 days (range, 0-361 days) of absence from

sport was reported.7 In that study, 49% of injuries resulted in
less than 7 days of absence. In our study, no athletes com-
pleted controlled sports training within 7 days. This may par-
tially be because of the required progression criteria but more
likely because of a selection bias, as athletes with minor inju-
ries may not have presented at our hospital and thus were not
included. This is indicated by a median duration from injury
to the first rehabilitation session of 4 days (IQR, 3-6 days) in
our study. Another study used a retrospective review of MRI
scans in 20 male elite soccer players with acute adductor
longus injuries in which 15 players had noncomplete inju-
ries.17 These 15 players also had an RTS duration of 2 to 4
weeks. Neither the treatment nor RTS criteria were reported
in that study. Most elite athletes likely receive a high quality
of treatment. In contrast, recreational athletes with acute
muscle injuries can have a considerably longer duration of
RTS, with reported medians of 2 and 3 months depending
on the time of treatment initiation.2

For elite athletes, a standardized criteria-based rehabil-
itation program and specific RTS criteria may be more
important for the risk of reinjuries rather than for the mean
RTS duration, as the RTS duration was similar to other
studies. In our study, we had a low reinjury rate of 4%

within 2 months and 6% within 1 year in athletes who met
the RTS criteria. In epidemiological studies on elite Euro-
pean soccer, the early reinjury rate (0-2 months) was
reported to be 18% after acute adductor injuries.7 In elite
soccer in Qatar, a 27% reinjury rate within 2 seasons was
reported after acute groin injuries.16 This could indicate
that following a criteria-based rehabilitation protocol may
reduce the reinjury risk, and we encourage further studies
on this.

Figure 4. Duration in days from injury to each of the 3 different return-to-sport milestones visualized according to magnetic
resonance imaging injury grading: (A) clinically pain-free (purple), (B) completion of controlled sports training (green), and (C) return
to full team training (orange). Black lines represent median values, and dots represent individual athletes.
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The RTS criteria in our study were all related to pain dur-
ingtests andsports function, whereasother elements, such as
range of motion and strength asymmetry, are often suggested
as key decision variables. In acute hamstring injuries, local-
ized discomfort during muscle palpation and discomfort dur-
ing muscle resistance tests just after RTS were associated
with a higher risk of reinjuries, whereas range of motion and
strength deficits did not differentiate those at an increased
risk.6 It is unknown if adding any range of motion and
strength criteria could have further reduced the number of
adductor reinjuries in our study. It is notable that the mean
limb symmetry indices for both strength and range of motion
measures were all around 100% at the completion of con-
trolled sports training, except for supine eccentric adduction
strength in athletes with a grade 3 adductor injury (limb
symmetry index, 80% ± 17%, Appendix 3).

Strengths and Limitations

Using a standardized criteria-based rehabilitation program
is one strength of our study, as this minimized variation in
the treatment received that could potentially have influ-
enced the RTS duration. The exercise program was per-
formed with minimal equipment requirements, improving
the generalizability and implementation potential.

Because of the lack of a control group, it is uncertain
whether the exercise program had any influence on the
RTS duration. The content of the exercise protocol used in
this study was based on available literature on both healthy
and injured participants as well as on clinical experience in
managing athletes with acute groin injuries. Additionally,
pilot testing of 40 patients was performed during the devel-
opment of the protocol. There are many elements that we

TABLE 4
Clinical Results of Self-reported Disability, Strength, and ROMa

Initial Examination Completion of Controlled Sports Training

n Value n Value

HAGOS Pain (0-100) 48 75 (55-86) [20-100] 47 100 (98-100) [78-100]
HAGOS Symptoms (0-100) 48 57 (41-79) [0-93] 47 96 (93-100) [68-100]
HAGOS ADL (0-100) 48 75 (55-88) [10-100] 47 100 (100-100) [80-100]
HAGOS Sport (0-100) 48 31 (47-67) [6-100] 47 100 (97-100) [63-100]
HAGOS QOL (0-100) 48 65 (40-85) [10-100] 47 100 (85-100) [25-100]
Pain on adductor palpation 50 50 (100) 50 3 (6)
Pain on adductor resistance 50 46 (92) 50 4 (8)
Pain on adductor stretch 50 34 (68) 50 0 (0)
Bent knee fall out test 49 49

LSI, % 89 (63-107) [10-140] 99 ± 18 (73-146)
Injured leg, cm 18 (13-26) [5-40] 14 ± 4 (4-27)
Uninjured leg, cm 14 (12-18) [4-32] 14 ± 5 (4-27)

Hip abduction ROM 48 49
LSI, % 82 ± 25 (8-133) 101 ± 7 (82-117)

Injured leg, deg 35 ± 11 (4-58) 47 ± 8 (30-67)
Uninjured leg, deg 44 ± 9 (20-68) 47 ± 8 (30-69)

Eccentric strength test ability 47 28 (60) 49 49 (100)
Eccentric adduction strength in side-lying position 28 49

LSI, % 71 ± 23 (23-111) 97 ± 13 (56-129)
Injured leg, N�m/kg 2.1 ± 0.9 (0.5-3.8) 3.3 ± 0.6 (2.0-4.8)
Uninjured leg, N�m/kg 3.0 ± 0.5 (2.1-4.2) 3.4 ± 0.6 (2.0-4.8)

Eccentric abduction strength in side-lying position 28 49
LSI, % 94 ± 16 (64-128) 101 ± 14 (67-134)

Injured leg, N�m/kg 2.5 ± 0.6 (1.0-3.7) 2.9 ± 0.5 (1.7-3.8)
Uninjured leg, N�m/kg 2.7 ± 0.6 (1.6-4.0) 2.8 ± 0.6 (1.8-4.0)

Adduction/abduction ratio 28 49
Injured leg 0.85 ± 0.29 (0.19-1.28) 1.18 ± 0.23 (0.69-1.81)
Uninjured leg 1.13 ± 0.26 (0.63-1.54) 1.24 ± 0.29 (0.77-2.19)

Eccentric adduction strength in supine position N/A 49
LSI, % N/A 99 ± 17 (47-135)

Injured leg, N�m/kg N/A 3.0 ± 0.7 (1.6-4.7)
Uninjured leg, N�m/kg N/A 3.0 ± 0.6 (1.8-4.4)

aData are reported as median (interquartile range) [range], n (%), or mean ± SD (range). Missing data: 2 athletes did not complete the
HAGOS questionnaire at both time points, and 1 did not complete the questionnaire at discharge; 2 athletes did not perform the hip abduction
ROM and 1 athlete did not perform the bent knee fall out test because of pain during the initial examination; and 3 athletes were not able to
perform the strength tests during the initial examination, and 1 athlete did not perform ROM and strength tests at the completion of
rehabilitation because of device malfunction. Eccentric strength results are only reported for athletes who were able to perform the eccentric
adduction test. ADL, Activities of Daily Living; HAGOS, Copenhagen Hip and Groin Outcome Score; LSI, limb symmetry index; N/A, not
applicable; QOL, Quality of Life; ROM, range of motion.
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believe are important in our protocol, such as early activa-
tion, structured progression of intensity and volume,
exercising with minor pain, a split program ensuring
muscle-specific recovery, and early initiation of running and
change of direction. We recognize that a different exercise
program may also give similar results; however, few compar-
isons are possible, as larger epidemiological studies do not
specify included rehabilitation protocols.7,30 In comparison,
a time-based progression was used in a study on recreational
athletes with muscle injuries, in which dynamic resistance
exercises were not included until 4 weeks after the injury.2

At this time point, the majority of athletes in our study had
already resumed full team training, suggesting that the
structure of an exercise-based rehabilitation program can
influence the RTS duration. We did not standardize the
exercise selection of the nongroin exercises to allow some
flexibility in the treatment, as usually required for elite
athletes from different sports. The effect of these exercises
on RTS duration and reinjuries is uncertain.

A key strength of the protocol is the specific criteria for
RTS milestones 1 and 2, which improve uniformity and
generalizability. It is common that, even with a defined
RTS (eg, full team training), there can be many nonmedical
factors that influence the decision on when RTS occurs.25

Specific RTS criteria are often not reported in studies
on acute muscle injuries.7,30 Thus, athletes may not be
pain-free at RTS or may have been exposed to maximal
sport-specific training before RTS, which blurs direct com-
parisons. The criteria that we included in this study make
future objective comparisons possible. Our RTS milestone 3
(return to full team training) is, however, still influenced by
the same RTS decision-making limitations as the larger
epidemiological studies, in that nonmedical factors may
influence the RTS time point.

Another limitation of this study is the small number of
athletes included, especially for the evaluation of reinju-
ries. Furthermore, there was no standardized clinical or
imaging examination of all subsequent injuries, which were
registered based on telephone calls to the athletes. This is

the largest detailed study on acute adductor injuries in
athletes to date, but the results may only be considered
an initial step toward a more detailed focus on the treat-
ment of acute adductor injuries. All athletes were male, and
the majority of athletes (80%) were participating in
football-codes (soccer and futsal); thus, extrapolation to
other types and levels of sport and to female athletes
should be done cautiously.

CONCLUSION

Our exploratory study describes the content and results of a
standardized criteria-based rehabilitation protocol for
acute adductor injuries in male athletes. There was a rela-
tively large range in time needed to reach the 3 RTS mile-
stones, with most athletes returning to full team training
within 1 month. Athletes with an MRI grade 0-2 adductor
injury were clinically pain-free in around 2 weeks and
returned to full team training in around 3 weeks. Athletes
with grade 3 adductor injury were clinically pain-free and
returned to full team training within 3 months. The overall
reinjury rate was 8%. Completing a criteria-based protocol,
especially meeting clinically pain-free criteria, may result
in fewer reinjuries.
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TABLE 5
Subsequent Groin Pain According to RTS Milestones and Time After RTSa

Return to Full
Team Training

Completion of Controlled
Sports Training

No Completion of
Controlled Sports Training

Clinically
Pain-Free

Not Clinically
Pain-Free

All adductor injuries, n 75 50 25 61 14
Reinjury

0-2 mo 5/74 (7) 2/50 (4) 3/24 (13) 2/60 (3) 3/14 (21)
0-6 mo 6/73 (8) 3/49 (6) 3/24 (13) 3/59 (5) 3/14 (21)
0-12 mo 6/72 (8) 3/48 (6) 3/24 (13) 3/58 (5) 3/14 (21)

Other groin pain
0-2 mo 10/74 (14) 7/50 (14) 3/24 (13) 8/60 (13) 2/14 (14)
0-6 mo 13/73 (18) 9/49 (18) 4/24 (17) 11/59 (19) 2/14 (14)
0-12 mo 15/72 (21) 9/48 (19) 6/24 (25) 12/58 (21) 3/14 (21)

aData are reported as No. of subsequent injuries/No. of athletes contacted at the respective time point (%) unless otherwise indicated.
Missing data: 3 athletes could not be contacted for follow-up at �1 time points within 12 months after RTS because they moved to different
countries. RTS, return to sport.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Appendices 1-3 for this article are available at http://
journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/23259671198
97247
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